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SCHEDULE MADE

Inter -- fraternity League Garr.es
Arranged For.

Th Ftnt OAaatt Will Be IMaract Naxt
,. SntarcUy.

Representatives of all but one of the
fraternities met last night at the Sig-

ma Alpha Epsilan house and drew up

.a'schedulo of dates by which the Inter- -

tratornlty baseball loaguc games will

be played. Instead of scheduling each
fraternity for a game with every other
fraternity the committee decided to di-

vide the ten represented In two groups.
O street was chosen as a convenient
line of demarcation and the schedule
was eo arranged that the fraternities
residing north of O are to play each
other and those on the south side
have a similar arrangement. The win-

ners of the two divisions will then
play for the lnter-fraternl- ty champion-

ship. ThiB arrangement Is by far the
most feasible, the old way of each

team meeting every other usually hav-

ing resulted In a number of games nev-

er being played and teamB disbanding
because of lack of tlmG. A shorter
schedule" completed will add greater In

terest to these gameB. The first game
will be played Saturday between the
Delta U and Sig. Alph teams. Presi-

dent Williams, of the league, will toss
the first ball over the plate In the open-lu- g

game. McLaughlin, of Kappa Slg-maT- te

secretary of the league.

The following rules were adopted to

gcvern the games:
t. All active men, except those who

have an "N" or nro entitled to one. in

baseball, are eligible to play In the
fiatemlty league.

2. The games shall be played or
the days set In the schedulo, the cap-

tains of the contesting toams shall de- -t

lde upon the hour of the day.
3. Any toam not appearing within

thirty minutes of the time decided upon

shall forfeit the game, 9 to 0.

!. The length of the game shall be

fioni five to nine Innings This to be
decided upon by the captains of two
contending teams.

5. The games shall be played under
National League Rules.

The schedule will be printed in to-

morrow's paper and the percentage
be given from time to time.

First Game.
Practice on tho diamond yesterday

consisted of batting practice, catching
and throwing to bases. Two teams
were chosen and lined up for a few
Innings, tho players beliig Bhlfted from
time to time. The progress the men
have Siade thus far will be first seen
Saturday when an aggregation under
the name of tho Lincoln Town Team
will line up against the 'Varsity. The
season la too little advanced as yet to
form any definite Idea of tho probable
'Varsity make up. As many men as
possible will bo given opportunities to
get Into tho game. Play starts at 3 p.
m. Admission price has been placed
at 25c.

Chris' Bath House, corner 11th and
P streets.

Big lot of Spring Samples, one-ha- lf

off- - Sanderson's.

IW!3HE

BAND INFORMAL
Saturday Evening, Match 25

Dancing at 9:30 sharp.
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Costumes Pictured.
Prof. C. E. Perslngcr gave n very

Interesting historical lecture at Con-

vocation yesterday on "Three Centur-
ies of American Costumes." fittingly
Illustrated by lantern slides. In a few
picliminary pictures Prof. Persinger
showed the development of the English
cobtumea of both men and women In

the fourteenth century, at the period
or the American Colonization and In

the time of Gladstone. Ho then por-

trayed tho American costumes at the
periods of tho Virginia and Puritan
Colonization In the beginning of tho
17th century showing the styles of

dress of tho men, In civil and military
life, and women.

The first radical change In cos-

tumes came at the end of the 17th cen
tury when the fantastic wig was in-

troduced Trom Europe. This headgear
some gae way to national hair ex
tremely powdered.

Types of wigs worn on various occa-

sions were pictured. It is said tjhnt the
men spent more time in dressing their
wigs than women, which judged from
today's feminine conventionalities
seems hard to believe.

Anothei distinct change of dress was
Introduced in the Revolutionary pe

riod when the large triangular liat
came into fashion and very gay col
ore predominated.

Again the French Revolution creat-e.- l
a decided change in dress, the tight

knee britches giving way to long ti ous-

els. This new style affected the demo-

cratic west, abrui.tly but the aristo-
cratic east long clung to the old fash-

ions.
The last radical change in methods

of dress was made between 1840 and
fifty when the styles assumed forms
similar to modern times. At that time
the "Prince Albert" coat was Invented
and the high silk hat was universally
worn. With the ladles the return of
the huge hoop skirt added fascination
to their figures.

House Roll 1G9, the bill for the con-

demnation by the University Regents
o( land for an extension to tho Uni-
versity campus, came upln the Sen-

ate yesterday for consideration and
the Committee of the Whole recom-
mended thatthe bill be Indefinitely
postponed. However, tho Senate failed
to concur In tho report of the commit-
tee and another opportunity for the
friends of the bill to secure Its pass-
age will be afforded this morning,
when the bill will come up for the
third reading.

Unl. Pennants at? the Co-o- p.

Greene's
Barber
Shops

) Palace, 109 N. 11th Street.
Mogul, 1144 0 Street.

Manifolding and typewriting. Seo
Ed. Affolter, check room, basement Unl
ball. Unlvorslty rates.

Y. W. C. A. Receives.
The Y. W. C. A. recolved yesterday

afternoon in honor of Miss Goldle Cor.
win, traveling state secretary of that
association. About two hundred and
fifty young ladles met Miss Corwln
during the afternoon. Tho Y. W. C. A.

rooms were daintily decorated and
light refreshments of fruit and nablsco
wafers were served.

Miss Corwln will remain In Lincoln
for the next ten days during which
time Bhe will be entertained at the Uni-ersl- ty

Woman's Building. She spends
her entire time visiting the various
Y. W. C. A. organizations throughout
the state, the majority of which are
connected with the various colleges In
Nebraska. Miss Corwln will address
the young women of the University In

Memorial Hall Sunday from three to
four. All women In the University or
outside, whether or not members of
the Y. W. C. A., are invited to attend
this meeting.

Prof. Wolcott Lectures.
Professor Wolcott, of the Depart-

ment of Zoology, gave an Illustrated
lecture before the Nebraska Entomo-
logical Society last evening In tho en-

tomology laboratory on "Tiger
Beetles." The lecture was Illustrated
b department specimens of the
"bugs" and was very much enjoyed
bj the members of the society who
were present. The society meets ev-

ery Wednesday evening in the ento-
mology laboratory and any one Inter-
ested in the study of entomology Is
invited to attend the meetings.

To Attend Chicago Meeting.
Inspector Hodgman will leave- - next

weekfor Chicago to attend the meet-
ing of the North Central Association
of Colleges and Secondary Schools to
bo held in that city. He will also at-

tend a meeting of Inspectors to bo

held in connection with the meeting
of the Association. Tho meeting has
to do with a plan of general accredlu
ment which shall be good In any state
concerned. The University was rep-lesent- ed

labt-- year by Professor Bar-
ter and Inspector Crabtree. The Lin-

coln Academy was ono of tho Nebraska
schools which secured nccredltraent in
this association last year.

The announcement of the newly
elected members to the Society of Phi
Beta Kappa will be made Wednesday,
April 5th, instead of March 29th, as
reported in yesterday's issue. Conflict
of dates prevented tho Society from
obtaining the Chapel for the earlier
date.

Lincoln Local ExpresB, 1039 N street
Both phones.

Oyster stew 25 cents at Cameron
new Restaurant, 119 South 12tb.

Off TO MISSOURI

Girls Left Last Night for Game'
With Columbia Girls.

Several Reception for the Team rUttaed
Oaring Tbelr Star.

Last night the Girls' Basketball
team left over tho Missouri Pacific for
Columbia to play tho Unlvorslty of
Missouri tonight. This will be the
only trip the girls will take thl year
with the possible exception of a trip
to Omaha to play tho Omaha Y. W. C.

A. Ten girls will make tho trip and
aid In wresting victory from tho Mis-

souri girls.
Dr. and Mm. A. Ross Hill have ar-

ranged a series of receptions and par-

ties for the girls so that the tlmo while
In Columbia will pass most pleasantly.
The first reception glvon the girls will
bo this afternoon at Reed Hall. Miss.

Lewis, the Dean of Women, assisted
by the University glrlB have arranged
this reception for the Nebraska girls.
Thursday evening a dance has been
planned and will be an Introduction of
the girls to the University students.

Friday, the day of tho game, has
also been arranged for In order that
the stay In Columbia may not grow
monotonous. In the afternoon a re-

ception will be glvon In the honor of
Mrs. Clapp and Miss Pound at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Hill. This will
bf the chief social function of the trip.

In tho evening the object of the trip
and main event will occur. The team
has practiced hard for this game. The
difference In the size of courts will be
a handicap tojhe team, as the Missou-

ri court Is only 39x34 In slzo which la

about half tho slzo of the Nebraska
floor. Besides six players will be used
on each sldo Instead of the regular five.

The team has been practicing In tho

"I

City Y. W. C. A. court this week In

oider to adapt their stylo of play to
Iho small floor.

After the game another danco will
be given at ono of tho fraternity
houses. A farewell will bo held for tho
girls on Saturday morning In tho way
of a breakfast. This will bo tho last-o- f

the series of festivities In store
glrbr basketball team at

Missouri.
The glils who will make this trip

are: Misses Pearl Archibald, Mar-guorl- te

Plllsbury, Inez Gettlngs, Alice
Towne, Inez Bvcrett, Minnie Jansa
Tcaptaln, and Ruth Woodsmall. Be-

sides there will be Mrs. Clapp, Miss
Pound and Eleanora Miller, of tho Lin-

coln High School, former captain of
tho team.

Mrs. Clapp will act as referee In the
Missouri game.

Six Thousand Distributed.
Tho first number of the new Univer-

sity Journal was sent out to some six
thousand teachers throughout tho
state. With the exception of the qual-
ity of tho paper used and ono or two
details in the general malceup of the
Journal, the first Issue was considered
very acceptable by the Board of Edi-
tors. Subsequent issues, are expected
to remedy any defects in the first issue,

For Furs soe Steele, 143 S. 12th St.
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